
亞特蘭大華人天主教協會會員四月廿六日大會記錄 

四月廿六日下午在教堂彌撒後，會長張蕙燕報告彌散後四時在 Kiernan Hall 

她將報告建堂委員會議及會員投票選擇新堂的名稱。 

出席者一共有四十八位，其中有四位賓客，有投票權者四十四位會員。 

張會長報告：建堂委員會在四月二十五日舉行；劉神父與主教府訊問華人天

主教協會建堂過程；新傳教使命堂成立的首步是要有一個正式的名稱，這個

使命堂是個獨立行政機構直接屬於主教府；主教府可提供第一年免費的建堂

的顧問，考核等服務；堂區的維護不包括在內。 

張會長跟據建堂委員會議的討論結果，一一回覆許多會員提出使命堂的情

況。 

張會長接着列出建堂委員會所投票選出的兩個名稱，請會員討論。Tommy 畢

説因為有些會員缺席，他建議今天不舉行選擇新使命堂名稱。林必勝提出到

場的會員大多是對建堂關心的會員，因此今天應舉行投票。 

這兩個議項經過擧手投票結果是今天就決定。 

1. 中華聖母堂 

2. 中華聖三堂 

投票結果是中華聖母堂。 

蔡智明向會員解釋，新使命堂既然以向各方華人宣傳福音，要考慮到許多華

人基督徒都宣稱天主教友只崇拜聖母，使望教者卻步。所以他提議，應用中

華聖三堂比較恰當。賈亞奇也提到，他在大學校區也有同樣情況。此時亦有

會員提出下星期天再投票。Joseph 蕭指出「使命堂」在推動策畫方面不宜，

有負面的想法。徐春英建議以「教堂」代替「使命堂」。有人提議重新投

票。 

1. 中華聖母天主堂 

2. 中華聖三天主堂 

經過討論後，舉手投票決定，中華聖母天主堂得四票。中華聖三天主堂得三

十三票。 

張會長報告分發的籌置教堂問卷需在五月三十一日前收回。 



張會長又提到建堂委員會許多會員都分配了工作，她亦邀請其他會員自動參

與工作。 

大會於五時二十分結束。 

 

Minutes from ACCA general membership meeting, 4 p.m., Sunday 4/26/2015.  

President Angela Chang announced after mass that a general membership meeting 

will be held at Kiernan Hall. She will report Church Building meeting, and 

members will vote on the title of ACCA Mission. 

There were 48 persons presented, with 4 guests, therefore, there are 44 voting 

members. 

Angela reported meeting on 4/25 that Fr. Bill Hao spoke to Archdiocese, inquired 

about ACCA Church Building processes. Initial process requires an official title of 

ACCA Mission. Mission will be an entity, it reports directly to Archdiocese. 

Archdiocese will provide assistances in construction evaluation, etc. Their service 

for the initial year is free, excluding physical maintenance.  

Members asked questions regarding Mission status. Angela replied according to 

the report.  

Angela then reported the top two mission titles that Church Building Committee 

voted yesterday and provided for discussion. Tommy Puk asked to delay voting 

since some members were not present, Romeo Ling stated that majority of ACCA 

members who pay attention to the new church building were present, therefore, 

voting should be carried out. Two motions were on the floor, hence a vote to 

decide the voting process. After much discussion, majority decided to vote today. 

Members discussed the two mission titles: 

The Mission of Our Lady of China 

The Holy Trinity Chinese Mission 

The result of voting was “The Mission of Our Lady of China”.  

After the vote, Ky made presentation that since our goal is evangelization of gospel 

to Chinese people, the voted title may not be suitable since many Protestants 

Chinese refer Catholics are Our Lady worshipers only,  if we use the title ”The 

Mission of Our Lady of China” it may deter newcomers. Y. C. Jia also mentioned 



the similar experiences on college campus. Some members also suggested 

postponing the voting until next Sunday.  J. Hsiao suggested that word “mission” 

has negative impact on the marketing perspectives. A. Fu suggested changing the 

word “mission” to “Catholic Church”. Therefore the two titles revised as: 

Our Lady of China Catholic Church 

Holy Trinity Chinese Catholic Church 

 A motion on the floor asked for a second time vote.  After much discussion, 

motion on the floor was to vote today.  The result was 4 votes for “Our Lady of 

China Catholic Church” and 33 votes for “Holy Trinity Chinese Catholic Church”. 

Angela also reported the questionnaires should be turned in before 5/31.  

Angela mentioned the assignments for Church Building Committee, she also asked 

for volunteers.  

Meeting adjourned at 5:20 p.m.  

 


